
Andrew Junior Anderson
April 1, 1930 ~ Sept. 22, 2020

janet and family I'm sorry for your loss. Please remember he is with our Heavenly Father and is waiting for you. He

will be with you and watching over you at all times. He was a sweet man and everyone knew how much he loved

Janet and family.

    - Ivana Hanners

Andy will be remembered for always trying to see the good in people and situations. He was a friend to us all at the

state parks.

    - Randy Lindsey

I remember Andy well. While I was a member of the Board of Parks and Recreation, Andy provided great input for

us to use in making decisions as to the management of the park system. He was a very kind and thoughtful person.

Mike Monson

    - Mike Monson

My sweet uncle Andy, boy will I miss you. I absolutely loved our visits and adventures to Dunford donuts, and a few

other places. I'm glad I got to see you one last time, and share our favorite cookie together.

    - Colette Engle

I had the privilege of being one of Andy’s caregivers at his stay at Beehive home. Under his stubborn “mean, onry, 

and nasty” outside he was sweet and loving and I got to see that side of him. he always knew how to put a smile on



my face when I got to see him and I really believe that he helped me more than I helped him. I grew to love him so

much as well as Jan. I will forever be grateful I got to be apart of their lives and them apart of mine. my deepest

condolences to Jan and family. I knew how much he deeply loved all of you and he is keeping everyone on their

toes in heaven. love you always, Jaeden. 

 

    - Jaeden Herrick

Andy was my boss at parks and recreation when we we worked in the old building next to Oil Gas And mining. I

know I tried his patience every day but still he always had a smile for me. Since he was our budget guy my

friend,Vickie,and I had to type it. One time we’ were there all night . When we finally finished Andy told us To take

the next day off. He was always thinking of others. When we got on his nerves he would turn off his hearing aids so

he couldn’t hear us. When he came in our office he always had his Coke with peanuts dumped into it. Andy was the

nicest, funniest and most thoughtful , fair boss I’ve ever had. Love you boss! Deb

    - Debbie Oberndorfer

I would like to pass on my condolences to the family of Andy. I started working for Utah State parks in 1974, and

spent a lot of time in discussions with him. He was always such a jolly person to work with and I’m sure he will be

missed by everyone. Mitch Larsson

    - Mitch Larsson

Andy was not only a friend, brother, father but was someone I looked up to once I was family. He was a person I

looked up to. Love you and will miss you greatly

    - Kevin

I think we are related....Was your Grandfather Andrew Peter born in Fairview, Utah? My Mother is Elva Anderson

Rigby, a sister to an Andrew Anderson. Would we be connected? My husband and I used to live on Lincoln Lane

and belonged to Valley View Stake.

    - Norma Rigby Bench

We love you family going to miss Andy so..... much he will not be forgotten

    - Carole Reed and Cindy Schneider

I, too, worked at Parks & Recreation with Andy in the old building . He was in Finance on the main floor, and I was

in Planning in the basement. Andy was a good guy, always pleasant. He is the first person I ever knew who built a

mother-in-law apartment, and still is the only one I know who put peanuts in his Coke!

    - Ms. Teddie Krause


